
HQOFLAND'3 GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TGNIC,
I'LEl'MiED nr Pit. V. N. JACKSOX,

rmntiriruiA, V.
The great. t Htou-- remt.lict for

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diacicn of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

ml nil lilsrwKr nrtgliift from a ed

l.tvrr, stuitmrli, or
iMi'i uitv of rjin moon.

Jtrn.l t!tr .7.'o'i'( !mp''ims, mat if ynn fmri tint
Hiur tyHrm i of-i,.- any nf thi'm, ynii m.,y rest
tt'tr?i t'"it tlisc.t." li'iK critn-ni-.- its'ntlatk nn tt

ri'i-- irr.n.' :;;,ns nf y.vu- - ln.lt, ami vnkn nmcVrt. Y the ti- nf fin rid r.'iV, n H'TuW
lij; m tcr.ninu'iwj in dnuh, wilt br the remit.

Cenitipntion, I'lntutcnnn, Inward Filet,Fulnossol Jjlomi totlia llo.nl, AeHityat thrj Kioniiich, IMuum-r- . Heart-burn, Discus! lori'oorl.Fiilnosnor Woiu-li- t in tho bUmiueh,
Hour lilriicti'tionn, Hulk-

ing or I'liitterim; nt. the Fitof tlie Utomnoh, liwiinniinr; of
the Heivl, Hurried or DuflcnltUronthiii, I'M ii ttt riuf nt tho Heart,

ChokinK or Ntifr.juai in 3oHutioiiR whoa
ID a Lyjiic Vosturit, I)i'T;nrnnof ViMiou,

Dots or VVnl.H boloro tho t'fpbt,
Dull I'.tin lu t!i. Head, Util-cicn-

of 1'orsiiinitlon, Yel-
lowness of tho Bkiu r.ndEym, l'ftin in tilo Siilo.

Bnuk, Client, Ijiiiib'i, etc., Sud-c'o- n
Flushes of Hee.l, B'.irntuK In

the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
Kvil, and Great Depression of Spirits.

AH thtf in.hral tlira.-- nf the I.irtT or Ih'yetiet
Oryutist C'mldtuJ ti.tJi impure blwtl.

fiooflanb'o cvrttdit Ililtcra
l entirety vegetable, nfl contfnlnq no
llijuor. 1 In o rc ol p(MikI ol'
trncis. Tin- - Hooln, I letrbs, nriii iitirtta
from wMcli rhfne rxttaut re muil)
Htf utifi-ri- l In tZerui'iitp. All lll
mccllelilal vlrtltr nr JCtrrfcteU fromlueiu by R scientific r b. v.'i f ( . Tt'dA
I'lti-irl- urv lliril to litiscountry to be iu.c:l r.prrsbly for tlto

l a ii ti I f I ul-- r of S lies lillli-rii- , 1'llvre
1 iilcol.ullc .;ii'-- iinct of my kindrtl Itl mi;1i;u?;l!lii t; (he lilttvrH,I"m H l only IkiCtciN that cuu
Uv OHril hlrHtn-NwlHT- nivoilullv Mtlm
uluiila Lie not aclviDuL.U,

tpoflaa's Ocrinan ffouic
i- -t t:,;t,NU'v;i ,1 iwn tji' nil nf the Itittm,
r.':( i iJUK S'Ht-if-u- Hunt, In uli', It i Uf'U furtr iji.T- tiwn as Jlitl.jr, in ratu sin4
?'fr a'l'a'i. 'i : t tin tlui if i q".ir-i- Von will tienr in

yttn-- tfint ttr- - r'tvdv art. (Mttir.uy ,Jiif, r.'iit from
guy o':i'rt fr thr run of tac dis"iat
ff.'ui.', Vt tjrtt; si'i IV iff yrrjtaraiumtt nf tnrttit innl
f .v-i trhiU (rtf t avc n,rr d'Cnctinnx nf run
I 'I n,j tnr:. Titr T"1C ( tttxitlt dly ow t.l iiw. motfj.'ij'ii awl y.-.'.,- r.mrOirt fivr nrrtl to Vtt

Ill I!' ix rstfui:. J: it a pUnturt trt takt
"'"7 I'fiii i'i'h ii.'t, ami nmlirmil

f j t:urt r tuif l U tu be k't'twn tit Lt gicJXcst of
uit i.ctttCS.

COnSURPTION.
T!soiiaatk(l-- t if riisr, wbon the pall'tl snpuonril Iw nun n filleted wllht;i).t In rlf'li tllrnp, linve btcn cuiril

i lie im tf t ;ire rinkt-dlH- , Kxt rcmerunclallun, dt lilll.y, and couf;ll ore
okiikI nitcndnulH iipnti ncvnt

fix-- s of t:HjH ii or !lni.f of the"1K'i'vf or(;m, Kvm In van of
g'kt-i- uf On.. .im;, Ion, three rrnirtiittiil e round of ttio (rn-nln- l titntilt.ti g and luvlgutadug.

Tvt ' w .'"' fwi tn Ifuf!.tn&i
Zjwr&w a.-- uf It'ltiiity. ' ft;rj imtirt awt 'i;ir f tc' x'jttr-tn- , slrrn-tth-- hie.
J0ft", r.iK" ia iH fit nf ttt fo-ii- , rtxihte th

f'yst i', nni-- the Mo-l- ;t4 ar'ft, '.n'tli; t.'si.tt. erutjiftitt the yiib'Vj ttrtf.
fro ft t.;nt ( U!n-- m to tUt rheH-f- ,

ur-i- cA,
pattrttf f,i;x u vmivia'td wu.
Weak and CeHcate Children

r t'nult:. I' lac I, ttn-- Ak- FiiiuHyi 4rlliettl . I lify CtU lit- - lt(JIti tit trrcTl
trMh iwifvi'l nctj' ion "jI1(.1 threettt iti ftfc, uc nnt t'anttlr9

rw Jtnwiliet arc tUt le4t

aw Vn.v-K- , cnJ iwn Ji rwUitto frm
A'rp yyur khl pttrt ; 7,iVy ( onirr;

U,t4V If 'I JttuHhy Cirti'i'i- -

ra m1 W ikM u k4 m .a W 4

Lntt:- vlio vllt u fair ttklH Hitd
fo'jfl cfntitlt'lii ivvf fifrm H yellow

Mfct- - a n! all oi!; i i.n: citventf
Uf I l.t t,f o ( Itsiutt- -

tntly, i'ttf -i r l ic Cert irlor aittlth llu'.ti vnt-- , will i'- - it It In rtKiU--

fTrt !v dtrtH in h'ctu .'t. ji vtr entntrrf'itfl.
or. (e .'n( ;r" ..(.: .Ti(;- rr

wuwy ...t iir.ut'tf uWi itcW. Ail tUrrt
art. vtsWitrTjeit.

1'liaiirift nilt of Irttrrs Itnve Ijorn re-ce- U
l, i Btii tag to tlic li t u ofthi)

, BEAD T3E EEOOMESDATIONa
f J'M HON. OKO. W. VO0!j'.VAKI,

Ctif Jubilee th Supreme tVurt of ,

rvLAiiU-i'HU- , Mia. a 16t1i,

7 "Iltvfiay.-i'- Or . .'i'VtV u tof an itl-

iwwft N ' m a ontc, Kt'.ti in
i'r f;'' J .'i y, i!ii .viv-i- ftnJU in

rt of iwjti n n rrrfM'Ui ooftwi m ('

V RfM )I0 .1AMF.S TllMiSON,
Ju'l if tlt m.nini'; CVtnt vT I'HiWHylvAiili.

I'litUDti Vi:., A ip.iL '11th, 16U,
X comMflr l!urtf!n:iaa (.trman lilt.tfr'1 (VfrffVi; t$t".it hi' Itl CHH of at- -

tackwof lutUrfj ,' iun or NjiFiiKtit. I
n etttlTy (alt fioin my iUnco

111 Vukh, Ultll rn,pr(t,
JAib.S Tll.ri-OX- .

From It FY. JnKPTl II, KPN'MAKP, DO.,
tir of til- - T.Mitl. llHjitht Church, IMiilad.-lphU-

Ie. J( KsiiN IirK : Ih irr
5!w(fJ to c vn.ut my with rrm:n-ih!atitrn- nf

kinds of m. 'iicinf, rinrdmt the )rit,imt 0'U mf my upprrftrrjlr I h ive, ut aU csfi iJi" ; 6 ; wi'h a i leur prwtf n vtramx and
Jarticufarhj in my ,wu family, ;f th ut'fuhiatsot'JV.

i tn m liiit'-r- , I dmi t for'vnci. t'n mmy
u.WiU u sreu juv rtti'-t- thatrupTl of lhHriystelii,iiiiiU..ii:i:illy i Liver
Coui'liuut, ii U .1 Haft- Hitd utMarati'ii. M
$om ratt it ttj fail ; tat unnlh,. duU not, it will
U rrrj Un'fft.d'lo tUaxe wk om the abet
tatUtt. lturtf very re..ftrlfuflt

T- - ujktht Uluiu CuaUt m.

Prlc of tho Hitters, $1.00 por bottle
Or, ft lialf dozon for 9 3.00.

fries of tho Tonio, $1.50 por bottlO
Or, a half dozen for $7 6 J.

Th Tunic in jnt up fn qntirt bttlfs.
ft'C'hrt that it i Dr. llntUanr O'rmnn TFntdif4

VuU are i vnivrtil!y uttd itn l f hihli (.v..ww,i,T(
t4; and 4o ti4 al'mo the ltruvint t in ure ym to
take any thinj else th it he miy ay itjt'H us be
eavtt he itftfota larjfr pr(U m it. 'Thru AVot.-i'i.'-

nU 6 $ent by exprat to any hcuiity upou ajj.iimtcn

PIllXCIPAL OFFICK,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE 8TOIII,

Jf: m ARVII 8TltEETt Vhiladelj hia.

CHAB. M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Tonriwly C. M. JACKSON & CO.

Ttte HcmrdtM are for Bale ty
TruKUtHt Htiirrkiirrfl9 antl Jiledl
elite ertry wlirr

f'f far-- to mHM wtU tU uiU'.U you buy. tft
$rdr to & 0l( nut4.

THE

JOITN F. MOORE, EJHur & Proprietor.

run saxdixe as a whale."
The spootaelo of a candidnto whoso

powoid of oral expression aie limited to
two or three euiitcDCus, Btandiog at toe
hoad of a party which professes to bo
iLe grout defender of human liberty,
wouii be verf amusing if it wa not as
touding. Grnnt, in his capacity aa
lending borne in tho rudiual wagon goes
"goo or "have, just as ho is told, but
never for ono instnut docs he undertake
to disregard tho signal eent to hiin over
tho line m tho hands of bis driver,
lime after time Las he been called on
to say toiuptliiiig in answer to the de
uiBUUs ol wa.tini crowd", who, auxious-t- o

know what the "great man" is lu.ide
of liften with mouths agape, to hear the
wonders that are ta fall Irom his Boloun
ic lips. Lut, like the bny whom the
calf run over, our " Covialanus " bus
nothing to any. Further than ''I tlmnk
you,"tr, ' M am very tired," " I have
been traveling all night," or something
to that olfoct, the "Geueral of the Arm
irs" does ot go. The expectant ctowdH
instead of dew drops ol w'edom, hear
but the commonest platitudes r.nd the
tcost ii:,jipid of remaiks. The themo is
gnp.erally the "great rrnnV health or
Ihe fti': that ho has been here or tlnre
or somewhere elsii. I'chini that c'.oud
of c:gar smok'j arc issued the nirst un
ceii:;'.n S'liinris that ever entered into
tho composition of any caudidates' res-p'i- iiie

to tho aclniir:it:on of a wooiierlng
crord. Kxpt.ettd things come not; but
ihing!' n::ei-- j feted, liko thick

tiir.,u,h a Lurrow spigget on a
winter s any.

Aud yet this tnan is tho Radical can-
didate for I'ltsiilcnt of the United
Sis'es. A ni:m who cannot nike a
pf eeth cr'iito a letter. The mere no-b-

of a.et of men who expect to
make bis ojiiiions for him, and titccr
the !iip r.f ftate ti suit their own am-
bitious views, even if they throw it
reeked, and mangled, upon the rocks and
breakers of national discord. What a
candidate for tho .American people to
rii.!: their f.iHuo with ! Lot them not
forget inn wuriiiiigs of the past, nor
fai; to hvd the lesions we are learniug
every dny,

YO SEMITE.
Sak Trancisco. July 29, 1SC8.

D'sar Kdiior : Well we are back
Hjiain back from the most tnag-i.iSoet- .t

sepnery on the tound globo,
Wt huve beeu to the Yo Semite and
reiurro'd. I have looked upon the
piim,;; !o mtnn!a!n I'ccutry of iiurope,
mid dipt iuto Asia and Africa, nud I
never faw anvthing, on the whole equal
to this exhibition rjp in eur j'y
sieras.

Otrcrb!ts of lar.Jsetine nay snrpass
it i:i si'i;;Ia poir.t:! of con ; ,.r'-- : ir., but
t;in eo.'iUiiis in coir.ii:u;.t.' ii bo many
surnasHin snd prlcH tt l

Your lif-- w!U l uni'j i.e r.:mpiete till
you have taken in this little nVetch of

travel ; nnil I am impatient to have you
como and do it. You come upon the
vil'ey on the top of the walls of it,bom
8,('0!) feet cbove the sen level. The
valiey itPu'.f is 4,000 feet above the
same level. From ibis orest of rook you
look virtually down iuto the niighty
chasm, lifted at some old time aud by
some great convulsion in the heart of
the mountain. You fee it in Its whole
length, some eight miles aud a half to
one nud a half wide. Far down below
you rise tho tall pines, and under the
shadow of the giatit walls wiuds tho
liver (the Merced.)

Off from tho Itoit of this wall of

wr.ter fails, kept fullby the melting suows
from tho loftior summits.

These loftier summits are from 10,
Of '0 to 13,000 leet high. One Darned
the South Dome rises perpendicularly
from the level of the valley 6,000 feet.
You remember Mouut Carmcl, perhaps.
That's 800 feet high. Tako about eight
such mountains, lot the material be
bald hnl bare granite rook, pile tbem
up with a perpendicular face and over-hdngip- g

brow, and Hand at thoir base
aud gt zeup. That'a the ttyle of the
thing.

And this is only one heighi in that
double wall of eight miles. The "Bri-
dal Veil " faoe U about 1.000 feet Inch
and somo f0 feet broad at the topj The
"Yoscmito" Tall is a trinnle lean, of
length 2,500 feet. The "Il.bbon" i'all
is 3,C00. 1 be Nevuda and Vernal
Fulls precipitate the luaiu Mrced Hir-
er over two ledges "00 aud 500 feet
high.

lie took all the adventurous trips
belonging to the tour without acci-
dent. Horseback riding on mountain
trails, twenty four miles a day our
ladies went through it bravely. We
h:d a pirty of eleven aud two guides
in addition. Journid of Commerce,

FOll THE RIGHT
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IRISHMEN.

Every mean thing that it has bcon
possible lor a mean man to say has been
raid ot the Irish.

Confounded rascals, stupid foola,vilctt
ol the vile and loweBt.ot the low, dregs
and offscouring of humanity, cowardly
and treacherous, is the style in which
Radical organs have treatod of the Irish
in this city.

The general opinion of their inteli
geneo and virtue is fur below what it
would have bcon but for the domngocue- -
isra of pariy leaders. The Irish Lave,
as a rule voted tho Democratic ticket,
and that has been sufficient to condemn
them to everlasting infamy by tho
Shoddy knights.

Wo have no desiro to malign the me.
chanica and laborers of New England
but wo do not assert without fear or fa-

vor, and w'dl forever assert and maintain
that the Irijh of this city ore as intelli"
gent and virtuous as the uativo bora la-

borers of Massachusetts, or any other
New England State. No people in this
country vote more Ecrupulously in

with their crmvictions of Right
than our Iihh fellow citizens. No peo-
ple are more devoted to the wolfare of
tho nation, "Ho people havo a keener
appreciation of tho blessings of our in.
siitutions.

fc'o great a proportion of their num-
bers cau net read and we aro aware of.
lint the Iiish aro social, and in every
establishment in this region ono Irish-
man reads to others. Oue will iead
wbilo others aro dining takinc turas
aud after tho reading follows a thorough
discussion. To say that the Irishmen
as a class are ignorant, is a lie.

lo say they are low, boastlv, dishon
est, rottenhearted is an other lie.

lo E:y that they are a disgrace, a dan-
ger and a weakuess to our governmen
tal fabric is an uutruth, malicious and
infamous.

To say they aro iufinately inferior to
tho laboring classes of New Euglund, is
not and never was true.

The dimeer to this countrv is not in
tho votes or voices of Irishmen, but iu
tho seir.righteousne.ss, uarrowMuiuded-- ,
nesss, and bigotry of Radical politi
cians!

The poor Irish have been the butt of
ridicule for years poor reward for their
indusiry, their disposition to labor
their dovotion to labor as illustrated by
the canals, railroads aud publio works
fhey have erected for us. It is for
radicals to abuse them and acouse
them of vices they do not possess.

ISew J'jngland is especially ubusive of
Irishmen the 6ame New Eoglaud that
Clls the laud with Yankee prostitutes,
as Ireland fi'la America with houost
laborers with men who aro democratic
beeaufco thoy hato rid or New Euglaud
aristocracy. La Crone bttn.

The Nop.Tn Caboiina Pouch
Bill. The Jacobin Legislature of
North Carolina, a few davs since. bastU

J - 7

Iv adortod what, was termed a "Police
hill," but which is nothing more nor
less than a law giving authority to Uov.
Ilolden to an armed force.
scattered throughout the entire State a
fttandine-- arm on a small soala. and rio
ponsible for their acts to one head only

tins xtaaiom uovernor jioiaen. i.nis,
infamous bill gives to the Governor un-
limited powor in regard to calling oat
thf militia, nr. as thev are falselr called.

7 1 'the "police." Not even the sheriffs aro
to ue oonsnitea, an amendment e moody-iu- g

that proviso having been voted
down bv a lare majority : as was an--a i j 7

other amendment, forbidding any or
ganized armed body to approach within
a quarter of a mile of the polls during
an election, except in case of riot. Tho
Governor has absoluto controll of this
engine of tyranny. He baa the solo
power of appointing omcers in fact,
his authority iu regard to this military
organization is without limit or restric-
tion.

IeA.Steadily aud furely rises the
amount of the publio debt under xladi
ical misrule. The publio debt state-

ment for August will show an increase
of ten millions. Rut with this rapid dy
accumulating burthen ot debt under
which the people Btagger, tho Radicals
oomplacoiitly proposo to pay off the

in gold. Where do they cx
poet to get tho money J

An Iowa prisoner, lately released
took away with him the jailor's daugh-
ter. They call tho affair a grato elopo-me- ct.

Fanny Fern objects to men ebed-di- ng

tears ; the says it is an infringe-
ment on women's most valuablo " water
privileges."

AT ALL. TIMES.

Will Jacobin newspapers, which
aro anxiously inquiring whore tho
greenbacks will come from to redeem
the five twenty bonds, tell us where the
gold will come from to redeem these
bonds Is gold more plentiful than
greenbacks 1 Is there more of it in
the country ? Is it worth less? Can it
bo more easily attainod r W ill a day s
work get a dollar in gold moro easily
than a dollar in currency r lou will
get the gold to pay the debt,in taxation,
will you not Jacobins ? Democrats will
get greenbacks by the same process.

Do you understand ? Is it easy f
Do you seo it t If you do, let us have
no more repetition of your nonsensical
question of ''Where will tho greenbacks
come from ?"

To got money "lawful money" and
to save money, are two processes. The
Jacobius aro adopts in getting money
from the taxpaycrs.but they duu't know
how to save it. They are extortionists
and spendthrifts. Uudur their manage,
ment tho treasury is a vast river, iuto
which a volume of curreucy is constant-
ly pouriug aud disappearing. To keep
up this current tho hard, working-me- n

of the country aro taxed.
It comes from the sweat of their brows
They sweat and toil for a privileged
class who pay no taxes and demand fioai
tho government more than twico the
amount they lent it. The Jacobin par.,
ty is pledged to forco their infamous
demaud. Chicago Times.

flow RbigutlyIJreakbtiih Moks!
The morning of our political cam-

paign in which is to be fought the great
battlo for tho perj.ituity of Constitu-
tional liberty, breaks moat auspiciously
upon the country, Since tho nomina-
tion of Seymour and Rlair, elections
havo beon held in three Stutas. Oregon,
Kentucky and Montana, iu each ot
which thero has beeu largo gains since
tho last elections. Kentucky gives a
llliterloo defeat to tho Radical revolu-

tionary party, and the Democratic ma
jority cannot be muoh under ono hun
dred thousand. Cfraut exteuded bis
travels out toward Montana but his
presence gave neither hope nor strength
to his party. Tho DemoorAtio majority
there is lurgcly iucrcaaed also. These
victories havo struck terror info the
Radicals' and they are now trembling as
did Rolshazzer of old, when he read the
fearful handwriting upou his palace
wall. Their fate is just as certain as
his, for like him they are now being
weighed in the balance and are found
wauting. As further viotonea oomo
rolling iu upon us they will be seized
with dismay, and thoir rauka will break
and scatter.

FonsEY savs : " We anxiously await
Seymour's third letter." 11a will have
his wanN supnlied on tho fourth of
March u;xt. The document was pre.
pared some time ago and is as follows :

"I do eolomly swear that 1 will faith
fully exocuto the office of President of
the United States, and will to tho best
of my ability prcBervo, protect, and do- -

tend the Constitution of tho United
States."

Almost aa short as 0 rant's epecch
at St. Louie, and a little more to tho
point.

In Maine the Radicals aro circula
ting forged speeches among tho voters,
attributing to Seymour. Rlair, and to
other Demooratu, Northern and South
ern, sentiments which they neyor utter
ed. 'The same came will bo attempted
in this State. A safe rulo to follow is
to believe nothing heard from the Rad
ical platform or seen in the Radical
press.

-- A panther in Madison county, La.,
made bis breakfast from a laboring man
thero.

A Utile domestic unpleasantness
caused a negro womon in Memphis to
poisou the well of a neighbor.

The Cincinnati Zouaves, a crack
company of ante war fame, has been re-

organized.

Rev. Dr. Bright calls Tilton's
shameless eulogy of Thad. Slovens
"really blasphemy."

John Allen says that though he
has been called tho wickedest man
in New York be is not.

Quotation lovers will be glad to
learn that a dictionary of bnakspcaie
quotations has been published.

A. G. Abbott and John R. Shef-

field are the Presidential electors for
Massachusetts.

Gov. Smith of Alabama, procla.
matea an extra setsion of tho Legisla-
ture for bc lGth iust.
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NEGRO VERSUS WHITE MAN
Tho Radioal policy of banding togeth.

er tho negroes of tho South against the
whites of that region, has bad its natu-
ral effect. IthiS also uuited all the
whites Radioals, earpct.bacgers and
all against the rule of tho nogro. Ne-
gro votes might pass to carry an elco.
tion : but negro legislators making laws
for whito men, brought the blu3h of
shame even to tho cheeks ot many
Northern carpet-bagger- They had
not been used to that at home. They
havo, therefore, joinod in tho decision of
the House of Representatives in Geor-
gia, that while the Constitution of that
State allows negroes to vote, it decs not
make them eligible to offioe. A pro-
vision, to that effect, was,it aeems.etruck
out of the Constitution, even by tho
"Reconstructing" Convention that made
it.

All Northern Radical papers are in a
terrible stow over this matter. Somo
find in it a pretext for an extra cession
of Congress to amend tho Constitution
of Georgia, so as to give offioe to the
negroes. It is odd, to hear this chorus
of lamentations among tho Radical
newspapers of Pennsylvania, becauso a
negro iu Georgia, liko a negro here, is
excluded from office. No doubt, one
purpose of the expected session vrill bo
to pass tho bill Thaddeus Stevens post-
poned last session, which gives votes to
negroes in the Northern States. This
is indeed, tho last desperate resource of
tho Radicals, to carry Pennsylvania. It
is plain they aro now trying to bring the
publio mind up to it. Negroes in all
tho State Legislatures, negroes in Cou-gr- ess

is a necessary sequence to tho
Radical policy. One of tho very ne-

groes ejected from tho Georgia Legis-
lature, named Alpeora Rradioy, spe-
cially ejected, howover, for conviction
of felony, is now a candidate for Con-

gress ! Everywhere, the Radical clique
are striving ti give to the negrj the
casting vote between the political pariies
of our country. They are almost frantic
tow with tho thought that fil'teen or
twenty thousand negro votes in Penn-
sylvania, might givo them a majority.
The bill of Tbaddous Stevens will, we
believe, bo ono of the first called up, if
there is an extra cession of Congress,
at this moment the note of preparation
is sounding in the Southern cities. The
Radical clique have issued their man-
date, "let there bo negro riots." These
are to furnish politioal capital, like the
negro riot, oalled "negro massacre," at
New Orleans, in 1806, which was delib.
erately planned by the Radicals to
counteract tho influauco sf tho Conser-
vative Convention hold ut Philadelphia,
in that year.

&w Chip gasfcet.

Forney bawls for a September ses
sion.

Curious, that a hard shower should
givo soft water.

Atlantio City olaims the beat drown.
iog facilities on the coast.

Brownlow La tho wiokodost man in
America.

It is a lio that New York morchaots
won't soli to the South except for cash.

Bayard Taylor aud family havo re.
turnod from Europo.

Oorrydon, Ind., is horrified over a
,'real live panther."

Spraaruo, of Rhode Island, imports
a pair of Shetland pouiea from Europe.

A Providenco woman committed
suicide rather than dio of consumption.

Tennesso has produced a milk giv
ing calf.

Miles O'Reilly's pooma are soon to
bo published.

Tho pupils of a publio school in
Sao Francisco recently Hogged a school
master.

Savannah has organized vigileuce
committees with good effect.

A Sao Franoisco girl has made a
bed quilt ot 2001 pieces.

Twenty one thoatrea will amuse
New York this season.

Tho negroes in Now York are or-

ganizing Seymour aud Blair clubs.

Grant doesn't think niuoh for him-self'b-

a great deal cf himself.

Coburn aud McCool aro using up
their wiud iu calliug each other cow-ard- a.

A man is going to sail tho length
of the Erie canal in a tub.

M'llo Schncidor's son took a prize
at the College distribution ot prizos; she
wept vuth delight.

ARRIVAL ! 1

jATEST
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 1

CHEAP EST GOODS IN
RIDGWAY !

AT THE STORE OF

S, lELUAPj
Cor. of Mnin $ Water, end of Iljile House,
Where he has en hand an extensive assort-
ment of Goods, consisting of

Woolen Goods, llata and Caps, Boota

and Shoes, Underclothes, Ladies'

Dress Goods, Shawla and

Nubias, Hoop Skirts,

Opera Hoods, Mus.

litis and Cali.

coo!
READYMADE CLOTHING
Balmoral Skirts, Blankets and Counter

ponca, Ladies' Dross Trimmings,

Gents' Furnishing Gooda,

Groceries, Paints, Gloss

and Tutty ! I !

Call and see my stock before pnrchasiug
elsewhere 1

Dec. ..,'07 ly.

C'USTOMKltS IN FOUK9r03,OC 111 t'lltl 7 J! ill II Ttf Ml

Havinjt tho 1 irjrrst cftpll til, moal exper
ienced tniypifl, nut cxtviitiive tiadeot any
concern in tiio lnl!:ir ii'o. biiini'ss. wo

G U HA S T KE S T I V aCT I ON

in cvorv nud 11N0 Hi n het si'lec- -

linn of guodri eve;- ottered at O.NIi DOI.LAK
EACH.

No nt '.it enncen 1 (ih h'iv uhi'ievor
our n ".!(! n r selling, llur nioifn, " I'loiupt
and i.ciiiiuk'." ?.'ii'.o aud female iigi:nts
wanted in ci"v nml eouritrr.

Till; LAUiitS lire imi tier.larlv roiiostod
to try our popular e!nl system of soiling
all Isiadi of l'ly and Fancy (Soodi, llress
l'aiiorns, Cotton Cloth, Castors, Silver
IMdtf.1 Goods, V, atcues, LsluuiisliP 1

IStj-l.- l A p.itont pen fountain A.id n elivck
de3ci .binjf an i.t: o to lie sold torn do'.ltir.
lo conts ; hi ior 'o- -i I'.'iorj-i-; ooiort o;
100 fur $ 10 ; suit liy tiuiii. 1 i f c prcsruta
to gt'U.jr i'i, (wurili oil lirr cent inoio tnun.
those sent liv any othe.r concern,) according
to tia of vino, oi' if not dj u jt fu.t to scud
ov a crciuar.

K. Ii. Our s;ilo Khoiild not be clns'od
with New Voi'i dullur jir,elry mles or bo-

gus " Ten Coiapvnie,"' a i it is nothing of
thesoit. EASTMAN Js, KENDALL,

(io Hanover Sireet,
inny-3-,;- ui. Ronton, Mass

"F VOU WANT TO liL'V

CLOTM.YG for the SHlUon I

do to A. DUlLACHER, Agent,

DEALER IN

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

IIATS.CArS, BOOTS, SHOES, TIIUNK3,

TRAVELING BAG?, ,lc.
ST. Mv;iV'?, ELK COL'NTV, l'ENN'A.

Jan'JlSOSljpd

A TTIJXTIOX MIL h O YNf RS !
fpiIE EACI.E 3TKMSK WATER
X WHEEL, patenud July an, lbtiT, U

superior to any wheel in use. The uud r
bipued have, the ey for sniil wheel in
llie State, of l'i iin;. lv.ni' i, i.tid e.m l eeouu
men I it a bring the 1..t tmiti.tftiCl Hied.
For fit'.'. her piiitieii! n:id circulars, in.
quirtf HI our Found y in Kcisv, wiiera
machinery, i'id hi emu
engines wi'.l b? mud. to oi der at rrusoiinijlo
price. We er.pct by giving i.aibi iclioti
iu our wor!; to i'vuuie a good share of pub-

lio putroutige.
J. F. TtOBEUTSOX,
11. LEl.L.

Kersey, E'.U Co.. 1'u., j.iuHi lSo?pd.

CARD TO THE I.A1UK. I'r. Dupon-co'- s

OOLDKN HtlllODH'AL 1ML1.8
tor iViti.iles. lrit..il;hle in col lecting irreg.
nbu ities, Iteniovii' Oiut . actions of tl.o
Montlily Turn-- , lioiu whatever Mima, aud
always uccc.-'u- l as a prcven'ive. Ono
l'itl is a iloso. Foin..lcs pec.iliur'y b'tuiite I,

or those htipposing tlicoietves so, nre chii-tton-

ng tinsi i.sii: i'.ie e I'HU wl.il in
th.it condition, lest incy invite m:sc.ri i ige,
af.er which adinoniiion tlu l'roorietor

nes no rep'iirilii!ity, nltlumh iheir
iuij.lie wo i.il p ivtit any iniihid' to
he.i'ih; ottu:vis6 the I'i'.N ura i coutniueni
del as a Most l:iv,ilubl lie.nody for the
Hlleviation of those riitt'.iiuit from any ir
rogul iritios wlialeve:-- , as wed if prevent no
increase of fnntly when hefiltii wi'.l not
pertnil it ; the n.'i ves nud bi inging
liaok the "rosy tutor of Ltallii" lu the
c'o'i'tc of I tie most deltexte.

Full and exptioit directions neemipshy
each box. I'nte 5?l p?r box ; 0 boxes, $.

Sold in Ridgwny, 1'., by O. G. Mesnen-gcr- ,

D:u;pist, sole agent for litdu-viy- . La.
dies, by sen ling hitn.f l to the 1" dgv uy V

O, c.iii tin. vo tliu 1'itts sent i co. ii. v. jiit inlly
by inn .1 to nny part of lite country, I'ree
poitiigu. Sold also by RoyuolJ.
St. Mr.-j'- s, mi 1 by one Dniisl in evciy
village iu the L'uiou.

S. 1. HOWE,
jny2-f.8-ly- lVoj.rieior, N. V.

GUIS 11. GAUaEU,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,
Can be found nt his Foundry at8t. Mary's
where he in ready to have all shop-wor- in
Irs line doneou short notice. M. Mary',
Uen.ingcr P. O., Elk co., l'u. inyl'tirl ly

V 1SITING CARDSXEATLY EXEC ti
ed at this oliico.


